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cline mentally and physically when
the hot weather comes on. They
become weak, languid, morose, have
loss of memory, loss of appetite
with wasting of flesh.

.60 eaters and other entertainments.
2.75 Sideshows were numerous and after
5.00 I had ridden on the flying jenny I
had my fortune told and head phre-

nologized and tanked up on red
143 omade. Then I proceeded to
who

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

was

crowd.

there

and

it

For all such, Paine's Celery Cornpound is an absolute necessity at
It is the only remedy
this time.
ayproved of by able physicians for
purifying and enriching the blood,
the
for feeding and
nourishing
for maintaining digestive
nerves,
vigor, for the building of flesh tissue
and muscle, and for promoting refreshing and healthful sleep.*
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for Jneiice Pe*ce, Precinct No. 1:
P. Anderhon, Jr

Childhood and

who owns

mile

farm

a

eat>t of

and

Ennis, had

ranch

on

one

exhibi-

tion his herd of five Durham heifers

and

Youth.

one

bull.

This

herd

was

pur-

Kentucky two years ago
The following: essay was read by by Mr. Moore at fancy prices. They
beauties.
are
Mrs. Joe T. Bruce, of Forreston, at are registered and
the Children's Day exercises recent- They were dehorned when calves
and they attracted quite a good deal
ly held there:
'Tis during the happy days of of attention and Mr. Moore is in- j
youth that habits are formed, asso- deed proud of them. He offered a
ciates chosen and in truth the founof $20.00, hoping!
dation fur the dark and dreary, or special premium
the bright and dazzling future is thereby to have some of the other
laid alike for all.
registered Jersey herds in Ellis
A great deal depends upon the
He is |
to compete with his.
county
of the young and
early train in
of
the
to
see
some
anxious
oth-j
tender mind of a child, that he may very
euter youth with a firm step, a ftx- er herds in the county and when I !
(dne>< of purpose and a resolution suggested that a cattle show be
to shun all evil desires.
off in Waxahachie some time
Hov. many have entered youth pulled
in view. this fall he was delighted with the
with those resolutions
chased in

aimed
ha\ e, and some
Hornto,
but there are too many little sins
that overpovvi r them, and lead them
into greater evils, and at last mak<
But children; God
rattle.
them m:'
\
*ee>
ery thing we do; nothing is
aiil from him, so we should strive
U> do what He would like to have
So let us walk in Christ's
as do.
steps and be Christlike.
one
would not be
Then each
ashamed for Christ to see our daily
valk.
God gave animals instinct, but to
Bien, even young
men, he gave
reason, and that is the power to
took well before leaping, there is
such a thing as a leap In the dark,
but not near so many of these as
there are blind leaps. Thus the
person refuses to look, or neglects
So look.
Looking, thinking seri-

ously, considering before acting
speaking is but the exercising

or

of
Heat reason God gave man. Man
himself
God and
iishonors his
when he fails to call into active
most
employment this highest; isand
true of
ennobling faculty. This
Ihe young as well as the old.
Folly is no more excusable in
youth than in old age. Now to the
young again, there are many who
tries to get away from God, but
they always run into trouble.
Some are found in the vile drunken
qten, struck down to death with no
friend near to save, and there they
lav waiting to fill a sad drunkard's
^rave. Thus does this bad habit
sweep the smile from childhood's
So let us consider
smrny brow.
vwaH the value of a soul. Think of
thf- countless ages of eternity, weigh
wer'f <vkit opportunities and then with
aur eyes fixed heavenward, press
forward in the great work of love
iuid rescuing the perishing until the
Blaster shall
say to you, "well
ione." Then let us enter into his
with thanksgiving, into his
rourts with praise, be thankful unto
iiim and bless his name.
Thus
strive to do right, for the time will
have to
Come when some one will
leave his parental roof, the home
where his childhood and youthful
days were spent in sunshine and
happiness, for the broad field of la'jor j>u.st before awaiting him, and
ibtty will have to look to their own
And we all know by exexertions.
perience to prepare in the balmy
days of spring and summer, for the
Id bleak winds of an approaching
So it is well to prepare in
winter.
•hiLdthiX'd and youth for old age.
Thus youth is the time to serve the
L*>r;!, time to lay up treasures for
manhood. Therefore we should tynmoment that is
prove each golden

allotted unto us.
We all can do
oar

career

now

in

a

life.

idea and said rather than miss it he
Mr.
would ship Ins herd over here.
Garrison Clements of

Eyrie,

i'.

E.

j
]

Rape of Midlothian and Dr. Sims
of 15oz, are all possessors of fine
herds of Durhams. Charley Graves [
of Rockett and J. A. Mulkey of Ennis both own registered Jerseys, j
and with
many good
[
around Waxahachie and in other
parts of the county a fine show I
the

cows

People.

.

PRESIDENT

pleasant family I stopped while taking in the sights of the Ennis fair.
The following named gentlemen

gave me their names while I was
there to go with us on our big excursion to Bryan: W. H. Giles,

Lancaster, J.
Miles, .C O.

Bud Lightsey, W. R.
M. Burkhead, T. J.
Tolleson, J. E. Parker,

and Arch

Innocence Aakoad.

Moore.

And Important Arrest.
night Sheriff G. C. 8weatt returned from Giles county, Tenn.,
Last

bringing with him Aaron Nelson,
colored, who is wanted in the court
here to answer to a charge of rape.
arrestep on an indictment found by the grand jury, hie
alleged victim being a girl under
Nelson lias
fourteen years of age.
b«en in Ellis county about eight
years, coming here from Giles county. Hf left the country last December and when the Indictment was
placed in the hands of the sheriff he
Nelson

was

tad little difficulty in locating Nelson at his old home in Pulaski. He
was arrested by the Giles county
deal
sheriff and held until Sheriff Sweatt
great
There are
reached there. Nelson claims to be

some
just
ones, perhaps
a Hardshell
Baptist preacher and
learning to lisp the name of their
denies the charge that is
ieavenly Father, and they are ex- stoutly
and
purity. ! pending against him. However, he
amples of innocence
of

Their h· arts are free from stains
»in, and now Is the time to twine
She·
tender plants around the cross
When a tree is young
»t
hi 'st
its bought are easily beut, but as it
fj-nws older it becomes more tena, and so it is with the child,
»nd < onsequently it is difficult to
»ras<· any
deficiency that may apof ma*
pear when it reaches the age
turity. In order to a happy, consecrated life to God, the days of childhood and youth is the time to begin
Lord. The time to
m serve the
ouuipnitiuuv,

Bad language disdain,
God's naine hold in rev'rence
*
Nor take it in vain ;
'
1*· thoughtful and earnest,
Kind hearted and tree,
Look ever to Jesus,

·
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Pittsburg, July 5.—Half

PLUMBER
million

a

but

Pittsburg and

from the

Industrial

towns within 100 miles of the city. It
was the

distinguished quest's first vi»tt

a

re

6Mpm

l/eaves

» 15
4 .30

A rri vee
Arrives
as!

Vnited States Attorney General
Knox and George B. ("ortelyoti
retary

to

a

the
in

m
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Hound.

1,eaves
Leaves
Leaves

Leaves
Leaves

"A tS|M> worst rlfhtrrn frit lone >1
leaal came on the wear after
takinit two
CASCAHETS. This I em *ure has nuwd my
bail benth lor the pan three rear*
I am still
ta le S r;g CMcarc te, the only cathartic worthy of
notloe by sensible people.··
G «. BOWT.B8. UalnJ. Mm

('"Uni,
, Da
Plwtnt,
Qood htrvr Btckvu. We»im or Uriy- to*. M«. I#c.

CURE
BtofHl

were

w as

was

;

snort term in the pen may be only
the
carrying out another part of

plan

of

predestination.

Two Rotties < nred Him.
"I was troubled with kidn»y complaint for about two years," writes
A. H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, la.,
"but two bottles of Foley's Honey

and Tar effected a permanent cure.''
8old by B. W. Fearis.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Laxative Bromo Quinine
Take
"nrr*- v*>u through."
Tablets. All d-iugyists refund the
E. \V.
:.·:—2 unfurnished money if it fails to cure.
20c
on each bo*.
Grove's
82
signature
office.
this
at
Apply

1 »,<1
(jum

ilui.

Wylie

I.ons: Wood, $.?.25
!«*

for r»«h oulr.

prirf*

McCAUL

C.

J. £. Light

6

New

com-

ED. SMITH

Blocks, $3.75
·-«

pbunf

YOUNG,

Near

/\.

T.

Stove Wood, $4 5°
Old phon* 21

7t·.

Depo

Centrai

.

Wagonette

Company's

Mas Arrived

and hayattention to tit· tratiW«r of
Mwl all train*
11 il from nil part* of «) · r(ljr.
want
,t
rarri »„'»·, \Va*rojii-tt« or t>atr}i **'·'
Wlieii y··
wajron tclephonf l>ot#-i or r«*H(l<-n«··'

Prompt

«'.-»/··

to

Rogers Hotel Phone 13».

Residence

phone

aoo

Sheridan

cavalry irtJOp of
Tyrone and the boys brigade of in
dependent military organisations.
Among the prominent guests who

'

THE I. & . .
Internationa!
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m

Through

Cars

71

Co.

%V»co

8<»*·

Dally

for

Galveston Coast Country
South and Southwest
Texas Points
Superior Passenger Service
Modern Equipment

Fast Trains
If you

ar*

going anywhere

n«*ar*et

air'-nt,

or write

L. TRICE, 2nd Vie*·-President and General Manager, Palo·tin»».
PRICE, 0«ner*l Paneenger and Ti<»4wt Agt., Pal<-»tlrn», Te*.

D. J

TO, GINNERS
This office is prepared to do
yoyr
best manner and as
printing houses. Bring or send

printing ir the
cheply/as the foreign
us samples
of the stationery, gin'books, etc.,
you are using and get our prices
We can interest you and
guarantee to give you
first class work
-

THE ENTERPRISE

One

Fare

Plus

For Round Trip Tourist

$2.00

Ti£Kets

to

Colorado

Mi/mesota

Wisconsin

-

Michigan

Ckblitrt Aqrnlft«>(t

was

Pullman

Houston

hie skull fractured and received
cute and bruises on the head
and far* while riding in a race at the
Jackfair grounds Friday afternoon.
son's horse collided -with another runner. the latter striking Jackson on the
bead and knocking bin off his horse.

Gerhardt

and

Austin

had

change of venae.
years of age.

[Northern Railroad

San Antonio

K»<«

Cuero, Tm., July 5.—Mrs. Gerhardt.
who was charged with having killtd
her husband in Goliad county In January, l!HtO, was acquitted In the district
court here. The Jury was out M hours.
The case was first transferred to With
son county and then to this county o>

Great

Mexico

severe

Mr*

&

IS THE SHORT LINE

Denton, Tex., July 5.—Homer Jackeon, a young man from near Krum,

a

I)pflor

u»ui-

White's Transfer and Cab

signal

representing the Eighteenth regiment
the
Fourteenth regiment and the
Tenth regiment who saw Philippine

Mart

with you on
Bicycles and 'Automobiles
The cheapest wheels in the
city, the best wheel» in the
city: repair work a specialty.

I! I

—

other

FRISTOE

want to

·*|.

tr all dnis·

t· old ntand
81 r e t
of
Competition

sec-

baildlngs
wither side of the street offered fine
vantage points of view for spectator*
Wven the head of the military e#
cort reached a position opposite the
eiieaker"s stand it was halted and wtorad
!n company front, with arms at pre
sent.
As the president and thoee In
carriage* passed In review the band
struck up the stlrriug strains of "Hall
to the Chief" The music was fafrrty
drowned by the cheering of the multitude of 200.000 persons
Following the band piece, the T'olted
>*V»
States German societies of All«ghany,
stationed at one side of the stand and
How Do You Like It?
mad· up of 600 voices, broke into sing
At
tng "The fVar Spangled Banner."
Most people like our Soda W ater the cioae of the song the Invocation
They find it contoins just the rijiht was pronounced by Rev. John H.
proportions of froth and substance Prugh. The Declaration of Independ—just the riifht amount of rich ence was read by Brigadier General
It tickles
sweetness and pure water.
Willis J. Hull tigs, and then followed
tne palate and revives the spirits at the oration of the
day by the president.
the same time. Our fountain is a
m. the chief
From S a. m until 11
favorWhat's
your
place.
popular
magistrate was a busy man, the only
flavor?
ite
cessation being a ehort time in the
afternoon when he enjoyed a refresh
WAXAHACH1E CANDY KITCHEN lng nap at the home of H. C Frick,
where he had partaken of luncheon
and held an Informal
reception for
From the
business men afterward.
DR. R. .
the
Frick
mansion
president was
A
driven to the Hotel
Shenly, where
shortly after 8 o'clock he was the cenOffice Over Herring-Sparks
tral figure at a dinner tendered by
Drug Store.
Attorney General P. C. Knox, to 200
y y
of Pittsburgh s
prominent business
1 am prepared to treat the morphine men.
The dinner was entirely inforand
also
or opium habit;
whiskey
mal. and the only toast was at th«> contobacco, painlessly, and I take thia clusion of the menu, given Mr. Kn<vx.
means of attracting the attention of
which was responded to by the presitliis unfortunate class to this eaay
dent.
their
from
of
deliverance
means

I

*»

^

promptly

a

'-<i

at

Colltirn

«· s^f-rii* <> !m> ko me miftundrrMtaiidiiiK a» to th»- ntm·· <>f wmo of th"
w'imkI varJx in NVaxaliachif.
We direct you to M el aul
Young'· wood
yard on North Ro«r»»r· Htr<-«>t. at MrCaul'* old eland. Prompt d«'lK«»ry.

on

Bicycles
fleure

»*;

Iflfs

NOTICE!!

mander of the military owort. to order
the niovrmi'nt
of th>
column»
The marchers
numbered 3000
m<>n,

that

against

!*«*<; i »·. M»w>. IwtMri.

NU-IU-DAb

!ta<<k

CONSTIPATION

HA TA BIP *

filed by the reception commltt·-.- The
bu*W>r of Sheridan Iroop wound.-d th>

•ervlce,

NOTICE.

The

president.
wairlnsr
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HELLO,

persons greeted Preeldent Roosevelt
in Pittsburg Friday. They came not

only from

the

He's

There.

People

assemblage call whit h
for Brig r>n John A

M a

7 «

tnore

and always

We'll have the work done
the time we promise

Mlln t· Do

Chief Executive—A

Loir to

carriages

foreordained and
this trouble was bondage
predestined
The case
him.
to be visited upon
a
little
ugly and a
him looks
says that it

.

"SHiui «vu

. .
beeves
I,eaves
l eaves

In

put

wear

at

President
carriage with
Roosevelt
were
Recorder
City
J O. Brown.

,

material that will
look right.

SPEAKS.

"I was suffering with nervousness, Hampton Battery
of the PennsylI vania
loss of appetite and insomnia.
National
at
guard, stationed
was all
run down, and nothing did
Bedford
avenue
basin,
overlooking
me any srood, until a friend advised j
the l'nion station.
The guns of Bat
me to try Paine's Celery Compound.
1 took four bottles of the Compound ! tery
immediately commenced to
and 1 am more than proud to'testify j
boom the salute of twenty-one guns.
1
cured me.
that it completely
eat hearty and sleep like a healthy The last gun was flrpd a« the presi1
consider Paine's Celery- dent
baby.
stepped from his car at the
Compound the best remedy manu· l'nion station
facntured, and I most
heartily
The president was escorted to his
recommend it to suffering humanity
the world over."
carriage. Those who occupied the
H It TIM

We'll

pertation*.

j

J
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to notify the business office, rode In carriages wsre Governor W A
quested
I
can be pulled off here some time this
tone and CongTeaemen I >alz.--ii and
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publication.
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U1U
oy which we may know you are not Democrat be candidate» for
I 1 fi
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uruwu
receiving
paper regular and au Judge Samuel W.
Pennybacker and
Ennis. A larsre pavilion had been immediate you
be
"notification will
ap- Robert E. Pattleon, respectively, both i
erected ill the street uear the depot preciated.
of Philadelphia. riding together in one
and from this place the Ennis band
They were accompanied by
carriage
Oliver and Albert J. Barr,
THE LIGHT IN SUMMER
George
and a one-legged trapeze performer
editor* of Republican and Democratic
entertained the crowd.
summer
the
for
tc<>
Wherever yon
papers, respectively, of this city
D. W. Birchfleld, a brother-in-law you can have the DAILY LIGHT
Flags and bunting fluttered everyat the same rate you
to
seat
you
the
lumG.
W. Owens,
of Rev.
big
a
month. where along the courae of the parade.
at home—50 cents
pay
ber man, who is interested in and is
Address changed as often as de- People crowded the window* of the
tall
buildings
themselves
yelling
manager of the yard at Ennis, came sired.
hoarse in greeting the nation's chief
from the sand jacks of a south TexexeciKlve. The greatest ovation came
where I also roosted for
as county,
a» the line (massed up Fifth avenue to
several years, and with him and his
the top of Oram's Hill. Tail

young
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We want to start your work for
you and have it ready for you when
you work
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that will be equal to your beet e*-
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President
Roosevelt
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Ennis and both entertainments have
proven satisfactory from a business
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